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V CHICKEN LOVERS! THIS IS IT!

TWO BIT (250 FRIED CHICKEN

-' SALE "

EVERY. WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

FIRST Va. CHICKEN REGULAR PRICE
EVERY QUARTER CHICKEN

THEREAFTER 25 (TWO BITS)

, ALL YOU CAN EAT

(This includes salad, 2 vegetables, garlic toasted French bread)
' BRING YOUR LITTLE CHICK FOR A LITTLE CHICKEN TO THE

RATHSKELLER

Via K4-- 0Whip
By LARRY CHEEK

The Virginia' Cavalier freshman football team struck for
touchdowns in both the' first and second periods; and coasted
the rest of the afternoon to take a 14-- 0 win over Carolina's
T:'.t Babies yesterday in Kenan Stadium.

It was strictly a Virginia show from start to finish as the
warriors from the Old DommionT

' team went through the workout
with all the regulars in good
condition for today's struggle.
Not a single probable starter is
on. the injured list at the present

The Gamecocks have been
picked as 6 point ; favorites by
the oddsmakers. iBoth teams
have played Wake' Forest and
Maryland. - The Deacs whipped
South Carolina 34-1- 9 and Car-
olina 25-- 0. Maryland was victor-
ious over USC, 27-- 0 and UNC,
25-- 7. .

SATURDAY'S PICKS:

Duke v. Navy: The Blue Devils
just aren't the same team with- -

beat anybody when their pas-

sing is right. William and Mary

has seen her better days in the
past, but she is not holding

much this season. Wake Forest
by two touchdowns.

North Carolina" v. South Car-

olina: Both teams will be but" to

improve their records in this
one. The Gamecocks are one of

the easiest on the Tar Heel
schedule, but they still pose a

tough problem.. It" should be a

high-scori- ng ball game, but the
Tar Heels could win if they got

the breaks. The team that takes
advantage of the breaks "will win

this one. Take your pick!

out Sonny Jurgenson in top form.
It does not look like Sonny will
be able to start, or go at top
speed, tomorrow, so we have to
string along with the Navy. With
Jurgenson in the lineup it would
be a different story.

State v. Boston College: The
Wolfpack is running into the
easy end of, its schedule and
picking up some wins, finally;
The Pack has a good team that
is improving each week. Boston
does not have a very strong
team this year, so we take State
by several TD's.

Wake Forest v. William and
Mary: The Deacs are liable to

n

L4 v. .kBoth Coaches Expect
Plenty Of Touchdowns

Duke-Nav- y

Meet In
Baltimore

completely dominated play, keeping
the Tar Babies deep in their Jown
territory all day long. Carolina was
able to cross the midfield stripej
only three times, with all- - of the
penetrations coming in the second
half. The. deepest Tar Baby thrust
carried to the Cavalier 24 yard
marker in the fourth quarter on k

drive of some 43 yards. FiillbacR
Don Kemper was the spark plug
as he shook loose on a 32-yar- d gal-

lop, the longest of the day for &

Carolina runner.
Carolina won the toss and elect-

ed to receive, but' was unable to
move the ball and so were forced
to kick. Virginia took over the ball
on her own 27 yard line, and pro-

ceeded to move 73 yards in 11
plays for the first score of the af-

ternoon. -

The good right arm of Quarter-
back Fred Russel was particularly
effective on this drive as he com-

pleted two 20 yard passes to End
Sandy Morris, the last, of which
carried to the Tar Baby 5 yard
line. Right Halfback Al Cash car-

ried to the 3, and on the'next play
Jim Robesonr the other halfback,
carried across for the tally. Morris
added the extra point, and the
Cavaliers led, 7--0.

The next Virginia TD came as a
result, of a Carolina fumble rhid- -

I

Russel alternated carrymg the ball
to the 21 yard line, where Russel
uncorked a perfect strike to Robe-
son who crossed the last white
stripe with room to spare. Morris
again added the point and the
score moved to 14-,- 0 with the Cava-
liers on top. -

Neither team was able to strike
paydirt the remainder of the game,
although Virginia threatened twice.
One drive was stopped when "Tar
Baby Tackle Frank Dominick re-

covered a Cavalier fumble on the
UNC 6 yard line: Earlier in the
game, Dominick had stopped an-- ,

other threat by recovering another
fumble, this time on the Carolina
2. Time ran out on the Cavaliers
at the end of the game with the
ball on the Tar Baby 1 yard line,
second down and goal to go, so
that took care of the last drive.

There was little to cheer about
in the Carolina camp, but never-
theless a few shining lights were
uncovered. Fullback Don Kemper
and Halfback Benny McLeod paced
the Tar Baby offense, while Tack-
les Dave Coates and Frank Domi-
nick were pillars of strength in the
forward wall. ,

Today's loss was the third of
the season for the Tar Babies as
against only one win. Coach Ralph
Floyd's boys will get an opportun-
ity to improve their record on
November 24 when they entertain
the Duke Blue Imps in the annual
Thanksgiving Day benefit game.

VAYNE BISHOP
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all season with an-- injured ankle,
until last week's game with Ten-
nessee. Varnum broke loose for
30 yards in three carries in that
contest and shGwed lots of promise
for the future.

Either Varnum, Howard Williams
or Ken Keller will start at left
half. Keller- - is the team's leading
ground gainer. Joe Temple or Ed
Sutton will start at the other half-
back post and Wally Vale" will be
at fulback. Dave Reed and Buddy
Sasser are expected to share the
quarterbacking duties.

Will Frye and Buddy Payne will
man the ends, Roland Perdue and
T i r u.i :n i n x ti

Special Display of recently
acquired Rare Books

but has looked consistently good
when he has thrown. " .

The punting rests in the capable
hands of Wally Vale. Vale has a

punting average of over 40 yards
per kick. He took over the punting
from Will Frye, who was1 leading
the conference in punting when
Vale started booting. Frye aver-
ages just over 38.4 per boot.

Both coaches are looking for a
wide-ope- n game with plenty of
scoring. The Tar Heels have scored
more than one touchdown in only
one game this year. That was
against State when the UNC team
got its "only win of the year, 25-1- 8.

This afternoon, Barclay's boys
are expecting to push across quite
a "few more touchdowns than us-

ual. Indications are that this game
may be one of the highest" scoring
contests in the Oyster Bowl history.

Special Display of Old Boole

BALTIMORE, Nov. 4 ) If any-
body is putting much weight on
Navy's football loss last week to
Notre Dame as a factor in tomor-
row's game with Duke, their mem-
ories must be short.

Last year, Notre Dame beat
Navy 6-- 0 and the next Saturday
the Middies gave Duke its worst
licking of the year, 40-- 7.

That might have more effect on
the game at 2 p.m. EST in Memo-
rial Stadium .before an estimated
30,000 than Navy's inability to re-

cover from Notre Dame.
Early this season, word seeped

up from the South that Duke still
was burning from the 1954 humil-
iation and really was out to-aton-

Coach Bill Murray of Duke natural-
ly denied any such idea this week,
saying the had too many others to
worry about such as Ohio State,

?

Pitt and Georgia Tech before Navy.
URGE I:v j ';'

However, the urge to get even
could be intensified by those same
things.-Pit- t and Georgia tec h beat

at Reduced Prices
I jacji iviaunsuy wui oe um tacnies,

way the second quarter. This time4
it took only five plays to move the
pigskin to paydirt from the Tar
Baby 35 yard marker. Robeson and 10 off onany two old GcokT

HBoih teams are working on the not otherwise reducedtheory that the best defense is a
good offense.

UNC Booters State
Fight To 3-- 3 Draw

The Cprplina Tar Heels and the Chuck Hartman turned in another
State Wolfpack pulled out' all stops good performance, coming up with

Jack Lineberger and Hap Setzer
will be the guards, and Jim Jones
is the center. That will probably
be the starting line although Coach
Barclay has hinted he may have
some changes there.

Others certain to see plenty of
action . are tackle John Bilich,
guard Bill Koman, center George
Stavnitski and end Charles Rob-

inson. -

Carolina is hoping to mix" up its
offensive in this game more than
it has in the past. With a good
running attack around the ends,
the Tar Heel line smashes will be
more effective. Varnum was very

THE INTIMATE
.Undefeated'
Mdrylahdr
LSUMeet

Duke the past two Saturdays after
the Blue Devils were riding high
with four straight victories.

valuable saves time after timeyesterday as they battled to a 3-- 3
BOOKSHOP

Open Till 10205 Ei Franklin St.
Navy, of course, has the same

desire to get back on the winning!
side. With only one loss to Notre j

The win yesterday brought the
Tar Heels season record to a 2-1- -2

mark. The booters have games
left with Washington and Lee,
Roanoke and Duke, - ;impressive sweeping the Tennessee

flanks last week. ' v

rr: rr tt--

Reed will do most of the passing
with Keller helping out., Keller
has not passed much this season, U LAJ La

draw in an ACC soccer; match
played in Raleigh.

. Coach Marvin Allen's Booters
leda!l the way up until the fourth
period when Jack Rduth of State
kicked home the tying marker for
the. Wolves. The two squads scrap-
ped tooth and nail through two
overtime periods, but neither out-

fit was able to score.

Grover Brown, John Foster and
Calvin Lane were the scorers for
Carolina while Bill Eudy.i Earl
Baxter and Routh tallied for the
Wolfpack. "

Foster and Pete Cothran led the
Tar Heel offense, while Brown and
Bill Blair ' paced the sometimes
sagging Carolina defense, . Goalie

ssa Li A Li U'uU

Dame, it still is a post-seaso- n bowl
possibility. . -

Navy suffered only one serious
physical setback at Notre Dame.
Fullback Dick Guest suffered pain-
ful rib injuries, but may be able
to play some against Duke. Other-
wise, a high stepping substitute
named Vince Monto will be in
there.

Duke has a much more serious
personnel problem. It concerns the
ability of Sonny Jurgensen to play
quarterback and how long. Duke
simply had no attack without him
against Georgia Tech last Saturday.

COLLEGE PARK, Md., , Nov. 4
(P Louisiana State caught the
forward passing fever-las- t week
and undoubtedly will bef influ-
enced to let it run its course to-

morrow in hopes of upsetting
Maryland's No. 1 undefeated foot-
ball team. .

And that's where it could get
into , more trouble than playing it
straight.

Seven opponents encountering
almost a brick wall in the Mary-
land .line have gorie' to the air.
They've been led to believe there's
a chance to get through there be-

cause others have completed many.

Infamous days of slaughter...
flaming nights of conquest...

when blood-ma- d legions

Clemson-Va- . Tech
To Duel At Roanoke
ROANOKE, Va., . Nov. 4 iJD

Ambitious Clemson tries for its
sixth football victory here tomor-
row against a Virginia Tech team
still seeking the consistent offense
it somehow mislaid after an all-winni- ng

1954 season.

I Irish
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Heart Attack Claims
Pitcher Cy Young
PEOLI, Ohio, Nov. 4 W1 Cy

Young died today of a heart attack.
Baseball knew him as its greatest

winning pitcher, first flinger to
enter the Hall of Fame. His 30-od- d

neighbors in this tiny village knew
him for the most tender and en-

during love story ever written in
his native Tuscarawas County hills.
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as a kid from a 'good family, caught
in the undertow of today's juvenile violence! ;

o.ajjioj n o a
che a nil

1 .
2 price

JL for a
time only!

BIG 9 OZ. SIZE f2S
REG. 2.50... (Pius tax)

Stock up on this wonderful
cleansing and beautifying
cream at this important saving.

It's a long term investment m

loveliness.

SUTTON'S
DRUG STORE

i
Vlfh YVONNE FURNEAUX ROBERT URQUHART - NOEL WILLaAN- -

A WALTER fillRlSCH Production 1M ty KLKRY M..

Warner bro&wsent QNEMa5cOP WARNERCni ptj NOW PLAYING PLUS
COLOR CARTOON

LATEST NEWS
Late Show Tonight Doors Open 11:30 p. m

REGULAR SHOWING SUN. MON. TUES. fflj
4.?m?f?;.- -


